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LOflAL AND MISCELLANEOUS .

Head oar Christmas stories on page 8.

Tliis will be known as the green Christ

mas.

The season for shooting quail has ex
pired.

There was a rush to pay taxes last
week,- . .'. , i v.

The school scholars are having a grand

goou lima. .

Our clubbing rates are being appreci-

ated by the people.

From appearances plenty of bop tea can

be procured In town.

The aspirants for the postefflce are on

picket duty Just now.

We wish our readers a merry Christmas
and a happy New Year.

The churches were adorned with ever- -
' green trees last evening.

The Southern people should come

North this time for health.

The name of Plttsileld Orange has been
changed to read Wellington.

The Wellington Historical 8ociety
should be heard from occassionally.

We furnished the LitrMeld Dancing
Club with some very One programs.

The boys held number of business
meetings over the outlook for skating.

The discussion of farm topics bas
become quite Interesting at Orange Hall.

.The farmers are bringing an unusual
amount of dressed meats Into the market

Quite a number are reported as being
on the rick list as the result of bad colds.

Remember to use a figure nine and a

naught in dating ol manuscript next
week, .

The stockholders ef the Natural Gas
Company will hold a meeting Monday,
January 6th.

Contractors have had an exoellcnt time
to complete the building commenced late
in the season.

It is very excellent time to talk np

purchasing stone for the road by the
people of the township. .

Read up the sdn rtisements if you want
, to get pointers on useful and ornamental

presents at reasonable figures.

Our merchants arejfavored with a nice
patronage by rail from Spencer, Rochester.
Brighton, and La Orange this weather,

' Notwithstanding the bad condition of
the roads the country people favored us
with their presence every day last week,

' (Saturday wasj'tbe shortest day of the
season. From that date until June 21st

there will continue to be more light each
day.

'
.

. Life and accident insurance agent are
busy soliciting business In order to make

a good showing to their respective com,
'

panlea,

The scare about a cold winter in
fluenced many to lay in an unusual supply

of fuel. Well it will not "spile" until
another year.

A number are very anxious to learn

what charges have been preferred against
the Board of Elections here on the
.November election day.

'
. We clip the following prices pd for
grain and hay from our Burlingame, Kan.
special; Corn, fourteen cents; Hay one
dollar and fifty cents per ton. -

A social hop' given by the Dancing
Club will be Indulged In at the town hall,
Friday evening. Tho dancing will com-

mence promptly at half-pa- st eight o'clock.

"Dont tell anyone," is the watch-wor- d

this week, "I am purchasing this for -
and do not want a person to be any the
wiser until the gift is presented Christmas
morning." '

.
'

E. E. Husted bas shipped to the eastern
markets sixteen tons of dressed poultry,
thirteen thousand pounds lor Thanksgiv,
Ing, and nineteen thousand pounds for

Christmas. ,

Dr. Hlsey hss purchased a very fine

dental cbalr with the hydraulic pressure
Inmrovement attached. With the lorce
of one finger a weight of five hundred
pounds can be moved. ' '

Mr. B. K. Laundon has drawn four
hundred and ten dollars from the Guar
antee snd Fidelity accident insurance
companies of New York for injuries
received to his person by accident In the
pant three years.

II thl proves to be an open winter it
.;n ihr.a nt m. kind In aticceasion

while a similar instance is unknown to

even tile most nged people living. 1887-8- ,
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1888-9- , and 1,880-8-0 will go down in
history as three successive open winters.

The tramp fraternity find It very un-

pleasant to Indulge in their annuals as

the people have decided that if any one is
needy, the community In which he
resides will care for him, hence the pro-

priety of tramping around is all nonsense.

Miss Eva Brown, instructor in the Pri-

mary department M the Union Schools,

has been granted a leave of absence for
an indefinite time on account of ill health.
Miss Brown expects to leave for the
South in a few days. Miss Nellie Hon
has been selected to fill the vacancy.

The name of W. B. Follansbee Is an-

nounced for the position of Food and
Dairy Commissioner. Mr. Follansbee
bas given an unusual amount of attention
to' such matters, and has had many years
of experience; therefore Governor-elec- t

Campbell could make no mistake in con- -

ferring the honor upon blm.

An unusual number of old and dear
friends called ' upon us within the past
week and aside from leaving their

for. the season, one dollar and
fifty cents was left on our table. The
days have been very dark and cloudy but
still tbe printer's sanctum was very brll
liantly lighted. AH come again.

An old fashioned fcdestrlck Skule"
will be held In tbe opera house sometime
early in February under the auspices of
the G. A. R. and W. R.C. withW.R.
Wean at teacher and many of our leading
citizen as scholars. The "skule" has
beed presented in Eiyria and other places
with great success. Further notice here
after.

riease remember your inends by send
ing them a copy of your home paper. In
conferring this favor it aayes writing a

host of letters and at the same time If
your friends ever visit you'it will relieve
you the unpleasant duty of answering
numberless questions, as they will be
well versed on matters In this vicinity as
they have read it in Thi Ehtkrpkisb
before they cam. clerk can stand
an unusual amount of pressure in receiv
ing subscriptions, in fact he can not be

d.

There appears to be quite a contrast in
the kind of presents purchased at
the Jewelry store now than in former
year. At present something is pur-

chased for a friend or relative that will be
of some service through life, while In

former times the barbarous practice was
Indulged In of pelrclng the ears by both
sexes to bear the burden of some orna
ment of Jewelry. Many other things of
like nature was purchased. W are glad
to say the barbarous practice referred to
is gradually being abandoned as the
more progressive minds appear to be
content to permit the laws of nature to
remain intact

The warden of the penitentiary has de
cided that unless A. D. Garrett takes his
child Into custody he will enter complaint
to the Infirmary directors of Medina
county lor its removal. If this is done
who will the warden delegate to perform
the solemn duty of taking the little one
from ita mother. As it Is a case without
precedent we think Mrs. Garrett should
be allowed the privilege ot retaining her
child, as that is tbe only comfort now left
her. In view ol all the circumstances
connected with the case at the home of
Garrett In Spencer, we are Inclined to
think that executive clemency should
Interfere with Mrs. Garrett's sentence
after a reasonable servloa bss expired, and
set her at liberty. There is no doubt but
the charges against her are true, but still
there are maoy things connected with tbe
affair on the part of others that ha not
been shown up clear to tbe public.

Eight Individuals from ' here were
called to Ashland last week to testily on
the part of the State against the parties
who sold Laundon, Wlndecker Co. a
quantity of clover seed from that vicinity
a abort time siace. ., On their arrival, one
of the accused had decided to reveal the
whole affair on a promise of freedom-H-

explained to the Jury how the
different lot of tbe clover seed was
looked up and carried away in the night
season and secreted until the full amount
was secured that was subsequently
brought to Wellington and sold to
Laundon, Wlndecker ft Co. The witness
revealed the name of another young man
In the vicinity who was a helper in steal
ing and secreting the seed, who wss Ira

mediately placed under arrest, aud two of
the trio will doubtless get a free ride to
Columbus. The clover seed still remains
in the possession of Laundon, Windocker
ft Co. '. ;.. '., . .. .... .;

With this Issue the twenty-thir- d year of
contlnous publication ol this paper closes.
The next will be volume XXIV, No. 1

The first subscribers, of who were middle

Friends:

erry
Year !

W. W.
sited to the Wellington Journal, a It wss
then called, were then the active business
men of this community, but of the number
left they have passed beyond the age for the
active business pursuits. Wellington at
that time was nothing but a hamlet as It
were and Just known a in commou as

other small towns, but now on account of
her cheese Interest she Is known in com-

mercial circles, even across the water.
Frame busigess buildings have been re last
moved and good substantial brick
structures put In their places. The old '

style uncommodlous churches have beon a

substituted with elegant and modern
edifices, and last, but not least, Is our
beautiful town hall which overtops any-

thing lor grandeur that Is found in many
cities of twenty thousand inhabitants.

The year closes with the following
orders of secrets in good standing In this
place: Free and Accepted Masons, The
Wellington Chapter, Independent Order
Odd Fellows, Order of Rcbekahs,Welllng-tn- n

Encampment Grand Army Republic,
Women's Relief Corps, Sons of Veterans, In
Knights of Honor, Royal Arcanum, Na-

tional Union, and Chosen.frlend. The
four later named ,are operated In the
Interest of inuraoce;- - each member
carrying from one to Ave thousand
dollars. The G. A. R, W. R. O, and the

8. of V. too look after disabled and in

dlgent soldiers and hold themselves In
hareadiness to perform any other acts of

charity that may be necessary to do. The
L 0. 0. F. have a fund on hand for the
sick. When a member is under the
doctor' care be I entitled to draw a
certain sum per day. The order also of
furnishes a nurse during the night season.
The F. ft A M. makes no assessment for
a sick fund. If a brother Is sick and
needs financial aid, he get it. Tbe order
also sees that watchers are provided dur-

ing night season.

A meeting la ca'led to convene at the
Congregational church next Sunday
eveuing to rehearse the memories of the
Wgmen's Crusade made on the rum sellers
sixteen years sgo the coming spring. Tbe

.

movement began at Washington Court
Honse and gradually spread ever a num,
be." ot States. Tbe wives, mothers, un,

married women, and girls appeared to be
moved simultaneously In tbe work, and
all went arm in arm to see what could be
accomplished. A number who. had never
been possessed with will power sufficient in
to lead In prayer at their own prayer
meetings, were among the first to offer
fervent and eloquent prayers on the
street In presence of assembled hundreds
without the least apparent embarrasment.
The hearts of many hardened saloon
keepers melted and they at once closed

p their business. What the result of the
movement, our readers can draw their
lines. The women acted In good faith
and it was evident that divine Inspiration
was the prime cause of tbe uprising of
the ssx against the truffle, and if man had
yielded to his better convictions a the
result of the crusade a better state
affairs would exist tods. '

Crusade Anniversary.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will hold a crusade anniversary oo

Sunday evening, December 29th. at the
Congregational church. This will be
union service, and ail are Invited to be

present An Interesting program has been
arranged for tbe occasion, consisting of
history, reminiscences, recitations, music,
and other exercises, la which agoouy
number will participate, from the wee

little folk to the gray haired veteran.
All ladle who wore engaged In the orig
inal crusade movement, are Invited to sit
upon the platform, and relate If the wish,
any crusade reminiscence which they
may have. By order of Committee of

arrangement. Mb. W. R. SAjrmtT,
Mrs. G H Palkbb,
Mb. W. B. Folussbki

Our Students.

Lyman Yale, ol Delaware, Everett
Johnson, of Oberlln; Clifton Wlndecker,
of Oberlln, are at borne.

ATrtlMd Ldton,
Th following is a Hat of anclalmed latter

la tba poatofflc at Wall! Ohio
Dee. 23, 19.

Mr. Ralph Barnes, Mr. J. L. Glome- -.

Persona oalUnf (or tli above letters pleas
sar "advertised.','... o. 0. Busa, P. M.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was sick, ( her Caatorl. "

When ah was a Child, She orled for OaatorU, '

Whan ah bacarw HI, aha oluag to Castorla, '

When aha had Chlldra, aho vt tbam OMtorU.

ap

Helman.
' PERSONALS.

Mis' Emma Cushion has returned from

West. ,

George and Bert Warner are at home
spending the holidays.

Mislabel Ilolbrook left for Plymouth
Saturday.

Wm. Talt, of Greenwich, called on us
week..'. ,

Mr'? fir, flolbrook, of Plymouth, spent
few days with friends iu town last

week. '

Rev. S- - D. Gammell and wife were In
town last week In attendance at the
Shuler-Herrlc- k wedding.

Mr. Will Merrltt, formerly with Wm.
Rlnlnger of thi place, but now ot New
York, .was in town last week shaking
banda 'with old friends. Mr. Merrltt
graduated In the dental profession last
spring and subsequently entered Into
partnership with an old established firm

the city, where he la doing well. We
wish him continued lucceis.

Mrs. Walter H. Sage, of Wellington,
Ohio,! th guest of Mrs. Ball, on Craw
ford street. Wellington, Ohio, was one of

western citle where such a cordial
welcome ws extended to a delegation of
Georgians, snd Thomasvillo and Georgia

a warm, sunny southern welcome for
represenatlve from Wellington Thomas
villo, Gs Dally Times, Deo. 11

Mr. jr. Doland Just returned from a six
weeks trip from the West, la the Interest

his Jogging cart business. He report
good success.

.V

Esq. Phelps, of Rochester, paid us a
friendly call Monday.

Delia Foote, Jr., is looking over' Dixie
Just at present

Mrs.0. Harold, left for Pike' Peak,
Michijan, Saturday morning and contem-
plates being abaeut about three month.

i

DavH' Gammell,' of Xlmadge, 1 In

town.? h .

Mrs .Hugh Harris, of LaGrange, 1 visit.
Ing her faiber Mr. 8. I). Bacon.

Mrs. Harriet Ames, of North Haven,
Maine, I visiting her ron, 8. F. Black ,

Thomas Brahney is visiting his brother
Indiana.

Major Albeit Houghton of Columbus,
0., visited old friends and relatives here
laat week..

Miss Lettle Bennett, of Warren, 0, is at
home. -

Mrs. Sarah Freeman of Schenectady, N,

Y Is visiting at Wm. Vischer'a .

Mr. Coat from Drakes Boirougb, Ky,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Chllds
of this place.

New from the County Seat

Tbe court of Common Pleas: ,

On motion docket .'
Thomas French v Edward Walte et al.

To confirm sheriff's sale; sal confirmed
and deed ordered., .

E G Hose, M. D allowed $10 and his
assistant $2 80 fur the post mortem exam-
ination of Peter Buck.

Harriet E Warren v W W Brad beer, to
confirm sheriff's ale. Sale confirmed and
deed ordered. ' "

Margaret Clark allowed 130 a alimony
pendents Jlfe., .;.;: '

Alt Coat va Herbert D Coate. In-

junction made, prepetnal, '

DDriC ja Noble, Dudley, Allen and W
GBunce allowed $10 each on post mor
tern examination of body of Clara E
Brown. -- No allowance to assistant "

A R Webber, R F Hoy I and John
Blanchard appointed committee to exam
lne annual report of county commission.
ers, .";'.",,;''.". ,

A E Lord appointed a , member ol
soldier' relief commission.'', In probate: ' "'

.
' ,

Geo M Haag appointed administrator
of estate of John Cherry, deceased, late of
Elyrla. ' '

';.- - ';
Melvln Barrow appointed administra-

tor of estate of Mary Ford, deceased, lata
of Avon.

Order of adoption ol George Martin by
Abram and Levlna Cornish. Name
changed to George Cornish.

E E William appointed guardian of
Edn B. and Clifford B Tunte, minors of
Lorain, 0.

Benjamin Rcdfern appointed adminis-

trator, of estate of Amanda Robinson,
deceased, late of Amherst township.

George Dyer arraigned under a charge
of petit larceny, pleaded guilty, sentenced
to reform school for boys.

Civil business In common please has
been disposed as follows:

Mloheul 0 Malley vs the L S ft M 8 Ry

Co., Injunction and damages continued.
George S Josselyn vs E G Stearns, et al,

mony, to marshal liens and equitable re-

lief. Decree tee Journal,-
Henry Vogely vs Mary E Vogely,

continued.
To plaintiff and Ely vs Tbe Pittsburg

and L E R R Co. Motion to set aiide
review sustained. Motion for new bear-
ing over-rule- d. Plaintiff excepts.

Calvin Ensign vs John Lahlff, money
only. Appealed by plaintiff continued.

Wm B Green vs Henry Moor. In-- ,

Junction continued.
Amelia V Sturr vs the village of Ober-

lln. Injunction and equitable relief con-

tinued. - -

Geo. W Prober vsJWm F Ward et al.
To subject lnnds, Injunction and relief
continued.

Eniuia G Lenmon vs S Butler, et al
trustees. ' Continued.

'Mary E Griggs vs Augustus P Griggs,
divorce. Continued. ,

Myrle Nsgle vs Win J Nagle, divorce.
$100 alimony allowed during pendency
of ult

Lottie Gregory v m Edgar ton, money
only. Continued. r ''

Thomas B Bennington vs John Kelly
et al. Foreclosure of mortgage. Decree
see Journul.

Wm Vassey vs John Kelley, ot al. Fore-clssur- e

of motgago. Decree see Journal.
Rhoderlck M Close vs Judson E Wil-lar- d,

treasurer, Inlunc'ion and relief.
Defendant restrained from collecting tax
until further order of this court.

Henry M Runnals ys John Taylor. In-

junction and equitable rellW continued.
MIna Wheeler ys Jasob Wheeler, di-

vorce. Injuction and relief. Divorce
granted See Journal.

David Renaston vs Andrew J Warren.
To enforce Judgmeut ' Hen. Decree see
Journal,

The laws of health are tanght In our
school; but not In a way to be of much
practical benefit and are never illustrated
by living examples, which In many cases
could esslly be done. If some scholar
who bad just contracted a cold, was
brought before the school so that all could
hear tbe dry. loud cough and know its
significance; tbe thin white coating
on tbe tongue and later, as tbe cold de
velops, see the profuse watery expector-
ation and thin wa'ery discharge from tbe
nose, not ooe of them would ever forget
what the first symptom of a cold were.
Th scholar should then be given Cham
berlain's Cough Itemedy freely, mat all
might see that even a severe cold could
be cured In on or two a ays, or at least
greatly mitigated, when properly treated
as soon as tbe first symptoms appear.
For sale by Fred D. Felt, Druggist

Jersey Stock Sale.
The undersigned will sell a fine herd of

tboroogb-bre- d Jersey cows and hellers at
upllc sale, onl Tuesday, JJec. Hist, ibsu.
ale will be held at the sale stable of A.

Beverldge ft Co., commencing at 1 o'clock
p. m. Our nerd consists ol iresa cows
and springing heller.

H. J. Gikford and 0. W. Bhapp.
Greenwich, O.

MARRIED.

BHCLER-HERRICK- .-In Wellington. Dee
18, at the house of tbe brlda. mother, by
Rev. 8. D. Gammell, Mr. Duane Van Bhuler
and alia Fannie L. Uerrlek. There were
rare presents, diamonds, gold, silver, pict
ure. a lane variety. Th floral decora
tions were abundant, the lunch amply and
nicely served) tha congratulation hearty,
and the whole affair a complete aueceai.
The beat wishes ot numerous friend to with
the happy pair to their home la New York
8tat.
A man who bas practiced medicine tor

40 years, ought to know aalt from sujiuri
read what he anys:

Toi edo, 0-- , Jan. 10, 1867.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney ft Co, Gentle

men: I baye been In the general pracilce
ot medicine tor most 40 years, and would
say that In all my practice and experience
have never (teen a preparation tlint I
could prescribe with as mwli confldi nee
of success as I can Hull's Citlarrli Cure,
manufactured by you. II urn pn scrlbvd it
nerval many times snd Its effect Is won
derful, and would say In conclusion that I
have yet to find a case of Catarrh that It
would not cure, if they would take it ac
cording to directions. ,

Yours Tnilv,
! L. L. Gonsonii. m. d.

. Office, 213 Summit St,
We will give $100 for any cnae of

Catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken luternallv.
F. J. CHENEY A CO . Propa, Toledo, 0

t3fSold by Druggists, 7Bc.

THE MARKETS
Cheeae.

SairktXHT fob Wbbi Ekdiko Pre, 14.
Cheese, ous pKgs.,weigning i iatm ins
Batter, 804 ' , ... r'r MOW

OhloStandard.... '$young America...,.,,.. a
' Family Favorite..... . 10

General Produce.
Batter.dalry, per n... .$0.10 0.15

.rv h IttAP 3U Ik. 111

Chlckeni.dressed.pertt. 0.07 (3 000
Tnrkevs.dreaaed'Der lb. 0.00 011
Egg, per do.... .... 0.18
Hain,inoked,per IS,.. 0.08 0.10
Tallow, per Jb.. ...... 0.08
Hide. per ft 0.00 o.o:iig'
Round Steak , . 11
Sorlnin , . u

.Shoulder Steak...
Potatoes, perbu.. ; . 40
Apple, dried, in quart. .

ers and cored, per h 0.03 .

.Apple, sliced.... .03 0.00
Clover feed............ 2.75 ( t).c;i,

Oraln. Flour and Fed . -

Flour, pcrsack(49tt,s)..$t. 20 Q 1.20
Graham flour, per cwt. 8.00
Corn meal, per cwt.... 0.80 .' 1.00
Chop.percwt. .1.00 1.00
Mlddlings.percwt 0.00 0.70
Bran, ner cwt 0.00 0.70
Oil Moal, per cwt. 0.00 !' 1.50',
Corn , shell od, per bush. 0.00 0.45
Corn, in,ear, ler bush. O.IK), ,0.45.
Wheat,..-- . .( .....;,.. 0.00 ;(.SI
Oat per bn. . , ... 0..80 0 23

A groat many persons, who, have i'ound
no releif from oilier treatment., have len
cured 01 rheumatism bv Chnmberlaiu'i
Pain Balm, Do not niv. up until you
have tried it. It Is only 60 cents per Mt- -

tie. For sale by Fred D. Felt, Druggist,

PQ17D0R
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowaernaiar nnct. A manral of purity,
atrangth and whokomneM . Mor economical
than tha ordinary kinds. nd caunot b aold la
cam petition with tha multitude oflow teat, abort
welght.alam orphoaphate powder. Bold oo.hr In
can, itojrd Baking Powder Co., 10 Wall St.,

The effect of using Hibbard Rheu-
matic Hyrnp is unlike all medicines con-

taining opiates or poisons, it being entirely
free fiom tbem. It cures Theumatlsm by
purifying the blood. ..

'

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted.
Five hundred boys snd girls to buy can-

dy for the holidays and get a draw on sil-
ver set at J. B. Vermllya'a.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given that the annuo

meeting of the Wellington Natural Gaa Co.
will be held at tbe office ol the secretary
Monday evening, Jan, 8ih, 1800, at seven
o'clock sharp, for the purpose of electing
director ana to transact such other bust- -
ness a may come before tbe meeting.

G.A.VACtatr,Sec'y.
For pure fresh home made candle and r

taffle call on J. B Vermllya.
A fresh supply of candles at J. B. Ver-

mllya'.
Every five cent worth f candy gets a

ticket on the silver ware at J. B. 'a

FARMERS AND STOCK RAISERS
Insure youi horses aud cattle tn the Stock

Raiser Insurance Co., ot East Palestine,
O. Entirely new plan; no assessments.
Losses promptly adjusted by Jos. Bikb-nowB- B,

Aorn Wellington, O. ,

A CARD.
Y titvA nm urntwl m Urat Inc. K--.K -

od from now on will be sble to meet all
demands in work. Also in connection 1
will turn my attention to taxidermist work.
Alt order promptly filled. Office at
narner snop. j. u.urrcHiHg, mop.

OVERLOAD OF FURNITURE.
E. P. French ft Co.. 83 Prospect St..

Cleveland, are overloaded with handsome.
medium and low priced furniture. Latest
designs and lowt prices. . 1

EOR SALE Farm and village prop
erty. Inquire of J. T. Haskell, AU'y-et-La-

Wellington, Ohio.

Go to N. P. Robinson's for your holiday
goods.

Tbe largest stock of Dolls In town at N
P.Robinson's.

A Card .

If you wish artistic and thorootrh den
tal work call on Drs. Hnlhrook ft Farmer
successors bf Dr. U. J. Uolibrook.

FOR SALE. A desirable house and .

lot on Barker street; also one on be Wolf
street. Above property Is offered very
cheap. Enquire of R. N. Goodwin oi
LHAS. 1WLLAJID. tt

Great bargains In holiday eood at N,
P. Robinson's.

Druits and Medicines ot nil kinds and
ot the very best quality at N. P. Robin-
son's.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.-P- uie York
State Bnckwbeat Flour can be found at

N. P. ROBIKSOX'.

Houne and Lot for Sale.
My bouse and lot can be bought on very

reasonable terns or cheap for cash. For
particulars Inquire ol C. Huge or J. W.
Wilbur Wellington, O.

FOR SALE. An Argand Base Burnei
In use one season. Eoqulre ol II. Wads
worth ft Son.

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER.
I keep a supply of choice dairy butter

In quantities to suit purchasers on hand at
all lime. C. Willabo..

;
' Farm For Sale or Rent. '

A choice farm continuing J3 acres, situ-

ated i miles rani of Center of PenfU-ld- .

Good bi'usu, barn and out buildings, all In
excellent repair; 60 acre river bottom;
neighborhood unexcelled: title perfect;
tonus easy. For further inlormutino.l- n-

of W. J. Krebtw, Peodeld, or Lymann!tile, on township line road between
Pentleld and Welllnutnii. JOtf

ltcb, Mtnge, ind Scratches on human
dr animals cured In 80 minute by Wool-lor- d'

btltnry Lotion. Thi sever tail-Sol- d

by E. W. Adams, Druggist, Welling-
ton, QUo. 4 .

Notice.
J. M. Crabtree will ' pay tbe highest

market prices tor live aad dressed hg
veal calyes, dry and green bldos and pelt

If you have neuralgia. C"ld, sore thioot,
etc, use Pniit's family Liniment. Sold
by drvjrultt. ,., . ,

( , ..

t A string of - show eases over a
rod long, fall of tbe finest candies'
that were ever before seen in
Wellington, at Bowlby ft HaU'a.

Try Pratt's Horse Liniment Sure cuie
fo all blemishes. Sold by druggists.

NOTICE
1o those having book accounts with us.

We wiih all account settled by January

(32) V LaCNDO WlTOF.rKF.B ft Co.

- .' Furnitnns! Furniture!
one in need of first-clan- s

(urnitare bf any design will please
call on ns. . We will make it an
objeot, aa we want to close oat onr

stock.1 - ',' 'present
...

i i. IIOYT & JJEN8CHOTEN.

, Be sure to keep in miml thut
when you. want the fnuciest of the
fancy canned sweet, corn, canned

. : i i. .., .
ao.Y?' 1a Vy, U"'1

otherpickles relishes, you
will have to go to Bowlby & Hall's.


